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TAPE 12 Dialog Meeting 1

0:00:28:00

Majeed, Jaer greet Miko at door
(talking to the camera)
Chat about Arafat and Sharon

02:42
Mayer rings door bell and arrives

03:30
Food set out on table while everyone chats
CU food

04:08
Jim, Manal, and Doris

05:38
Yakov arrives with Alfa (Majeed’s wife) following
Jamal and Yakov talk by door about dialog (background noise loud)
Talk about planting trees to displace Palestinians

11:22
Eating filling up plates

12:34
Majeed and Haifa eating, Manal, Jamal and Mayer, Jamal and Miko

13:19
Describes how to introduce self

13:32
Jim introduces talks about career and marriage and 3 years of facilitating group

14:07
Doris artist married to Jim 2 kids we met in NY after high school I always say I
was raised by NY Jews after the age of 13 then we came to San Diego and the
Arab community raised me the rest of the way okay, Bob.

14:38
Bob teaches law, American Jew, been in dialog 3 years

15:15
I’m Manal I’m a Semite, (laughs) I’m Palestinian but Semite is my ethnic
affiliation, I’m a scientist and I work and live in San Diego I’ve been a member of
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this group I was until 2 years ago, I married and had a child a baby girl almost 2
years old and I will be giving a presentation tonight about Arab women

15:56
Gene

16:01
Camilla

16:29
Hello my name is Nadar Elbanna, I am Palestinian I am business man I am a
member of this group this is my 2nd year I am member of rotary club with my
partner in peace Miko and we are going to rotary club and make speech about
peace in Palestine and they consider us speakers of Rotary club and I’m glad to
be with you.

17:06
Alfa mother of 6 children 5 grandchildren

17:50
Yakov gives longer introduction. Always been dialoging, grew up in Haifa city of
Arabs and Jews. Parents came to Israel after holocaust.

22:33
Nadar reaction

22:47
Jamal reaction

23:10
Back to Yakov

26:17
Mayer

28:30
My name is Jamal and I am Palestinian I was born in a refugee camp and I’ve
been in San Diego not San Diego the states for 25 years I have 3 kids 2 boys
and 1 girl she is amazing and also I’m an engineer, that’s it.

29:17
My name is Miko Peled I’m an Israeli I was born in Jerusalem um I’ve been living
here for about 15 years I’m married and also have 2 boys and a little girl I’ve
been involves since the peace process fell apart and the infatada began so it’s
been about 3 years.
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29:50
Bassama

30:22
Nita

31:00
Jaer

31:50
Haifa reaction

32:38
Haifa gives longer intro.

39:15
Majeed

39:55
Gabriel (Doris and Jim’s son) gives intro.

40:42
Doris introduces the topic of women in the Arab world.

42:22
Manal talks about statistics of Arab women in a various countries.

50:40
Jim talks about literacy study he recently read.

51:05
Jamal talks of literacy in refugee camps.

52:22
Majeed talks about university closures because of occupation and effects on
Palestinians literacy and education.

53:42
Jamal talks about working at a gas station in America and interaction with
illiterate man.

54:50 CU of Jamal reaction

55:40
Doris talks about the stereotypes of Arab women when the statistics are so
widely different from Arab country to country. There is a range.
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57:09
Doris talks about cousins in Lebanon who left their jobs when married. Educated
Muslim women have more freedom than Christian women (anecdotal
experience).

1:00:20:00
Bob speaks about Christians and property ownership historically.

01:15
Jamal switching role he thinks its more cultural customs than religious.

02:22
END


